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Ultra oF our clfintry. But what we wantvailing principle, that tends to place the delegated
power in opposition to the tielrgating t-

- the created routed only amnat a nofiVmi;- -the two latter Werhow among its most
decided opposerss 'fy " ' V ' -- ' is a VTacdcaLyficient raii(i iohwerfiil Union - 1to

to the creating power reachingfar beyond m.n and
aueneralWftshingtonrB speech to Con?

seriously t6.engage'6fittenti)6 'Thii
work is oF easy accomplishment, and per-- ,
fectly within our means. Let this river,
then, made navigable, communicate with
the mountains,, by rail roatls or good
turnpike roads, and the wealth of the west

lis work?, up to the universal source of ml poiver
The earliest pages of sacred history, record theTVv Jiosepli (idles & Son,, gress, ol ,lanr l ivfl790, declares tnat
rebellion ofjhe archangels- - against the high auMThe safety and interest of a free people re

m. &fJtr 1. " Jone thatshttl impartially enforce the!
lavs towarJls?lr,: whether individual? or
communities. rho are justly subject to
their-authoritft- ; a Union, which if it shall
ever be iifemd necessary to chide one
member ofthfl Confederacy For rash and

thority ofHeaven itseli ? and ancient mithology,quire that Congress should promote such manu
r factures as tend to-rend- them, independent ot the War ot the Titans, against Jupiter, which Re-

cording to its narrative, menaced the universe will float in this direction, enrichinjr theTERMS, others for essential.pArticuUrly milittry supplies. State, and imparting energj antl enter- -: '. . .. . l. . ... with destruction ! ! ! r

i ne advancement or agncuuure, comnnn-v- c

Thrxk DottiRgperiiunum; ,one halfin advance :ff When it is objected to Nullification,' Jthat it intemperate precisions, -- threatening it
disturbance, Jill with equal dignity and

prize to us citizens. - j. he; great .central
rail road mut be abandoned as too gigan

and manufacture', by sll proper means, wuliui,
t trust, need recommendation."

individual sovereignty IfEnglan3t.Franctf ' )
and Spaiq were united by treaties of, al--
Uaoce, no act of treason" could" beVoEf''
mitted against that confaderaey. 7. 1

Bat our Constitution expressly 'vtdatti
that the treason may be committed agamsf 'f
tH United States, i defining thE crime

"

and the punishment. The fact vpVjove ;

that our UiLion is not a confederatyi of
sovereign States but that, to allfparposea
of a general nature specifiedun tuiiff U
strunient, that Uarbn fconstitate4cttfr?

'
?

United StateMne naiUm. ' '.f T ,

t New Haven (Conn. JJourriaRi

, The Georgia Ati-nullificaton'pa- px h

is opposed to the principle; that a majority oughtThose who do notjeither at the time ot u&
urmnesssnate vthe violated laws from the tic an undertakinor Tiie bfesent schemescrlblngo subsequently, Riveotice oftheif Again His speech December, 1796, to govern, he who makes the objection muni

mean the absolute, us distinguished from the con-

curring. It is only in the sense of the former,,
feet of anothtir member. Should I be will answer every purpose, and is preferexplicitlj. holds out the saine doctrine:
called by the tople oF the United States able on many accounts A steam boatthe objection can be applied. In that of the conCongress has repeatedly, and not without

J wish toa'V-P- dteCDntin'iie'tJ atthe ex
piratiop oftheir yekr,w
airing; Ttsorrtliwance wtil coiintrroarided.

; iMiilI S E M E N T SV
'

curring, it would be absurd ; ,as the concurringsuccess, directed tberrattention to the ENCOUR drawing or 12 inches water, For towing
batteaux, barges, &c. wilgive the Neuseassent or all the parts (with us, tne-btates- ) is otAGEMKNT-U- F MANUFACTURES. Thefe . 1L. .J . .1 ..Jthe very essence of such a majority. Again itiect it of too muck importance uol to insure a.i con- - an. me auvantages promised from the ran

Unuance of these efforts in every way ,wiucn nauNjt exceedinsr strtecn mis, will pe inserteo

to the administration of their Executive
Government, j shall be my earnest en-
deavor to FojfU their expectations, to
maintain withirmnss and dignity their
interests, andnor abroad ; to eradieil?
every abuse all tf corruption at home ; and
to uphold .witf ft vigor and equality and

is manifest, that in the sense it would be good
against Nullification, it would be good against

ibreetimea for a Jiollar; p4 twenty.nvece.s
road ; while the expense oF preparing it,
and keeping it in repair, will be compar-
atively trifting. We ust not omit men -

appear engioic ' - .....
; Extract from the reply pf the Senate: icjmivc uetiriiiy, aim we nave.rnothe Constitution'itself ; for, in whatever light that

instrument may be regarded, it is clearly not thei ftfeachsubseqttent pnblteation : those
Iceaier lengthiin the same proportion.- -

. Theecessitv o? accelerutin the estabhsh wort or ne aosomie, dux or uie concurring ma
ment of certain useful branches of manufactures, jority. It was lormed and ratified by the conthe number of insertions be not marked on justice, the surfemacy of the Constitution
by the intercentiort of tegitlalivc aid and protection.them'jthejiLiil tre continued until order and the encouragement ilufe to agriculture by the

t,an4;charged accordingly . :4ir C
,? creation of Boai as (cornposed of intelligent in

curring assent or all the States, and not by the
majority of the whole taken in the aggregate, as
has been already stated. Thus the acknowledge
ed right of each State in reference to the Consti-tutu-

is uuquestionably the same right which

and the Laws. R
With us, the:treservation oFthe Union,

in its just suprteacy and power, has ever
been a cardina'ij&nd fundamental princi-
ple ; and whil'l we would at all times

divkhials,) to pitlronlise this primary ptirsuit of
societv, are sobjectsi which will rradily engagePROSPECTS BEYOND) THE RUBICON.
our most strioos attention. ' Nullification attributes to each, in reference to the

NO. II. constitutional acts of the Government ; and, if theMr. Jefferson, in his message oF 180?, confine the Federal Government strictly

sionaries of their "appeal to' the. Supreme fs -;

Court, considering it as removing the on- - j '

ly obstacle whjchUhe actuaUpositrpn oT :;

Georgia inHrela)ion tQ the. Supreme iudi 1

cial authority interposed to preyentadTs ,

d ial su pport of the authority of the IJcilf: ' !

States against the South-Caroli- na doctriaef 1

of Nullifieation. .The Georgia rCouriel :

holds the following language on the '

Jecc - 3fn-4-..i.-:-
-

" Those evil spirits who hopa . theurown '4. I
1

signs would be favdrexl by our petition, hane ,

seen these hopes blasted: Rebellion' musi nor
lookibr comfort in its own dark bospin aiid de I

fence from its owdaring arm. The clouds of ;
darkness under which iVi plotted the downfallSn?

tionmg, also, that the tune is atiiand when
we have reafon to expect a steam boat
From the Chesapeake to ply between this
place and Elizabeth City, for the accom-
modation of traveller. This arrangement
would make a saving, oF 24 hours at least
to the traveller, to say nothing of its su-

perior comforts, novelty and cheapness.
Notwithstanding the .effects of th;e Ta-

riff, the prospects of the mercantile com-
munity in this town are not only improve
ing, but actually improved. The farmers,
too, have just cause to be satisfied With
the ready markets and Fair prices which
they obtain for the product of their labor,"
and, as a necessary consequence, those

states, that r . ,
latter be opposed to the right of a majority to
govern, the former is equally so"?

I' To cultivate peace t maintain commerce and
within its limited and prescribed sphere
oF action, andfuphold in their proper
vigor the rightsjiberties and sovereignty
oF the States, w.can never give encouy

ivijrationf to foster ' our fisbtries; and PjQtO- -

fjmbilimis jpien, of.inferior talents, finding they
' hate vo hope to be distinguished in the councils of

the jtfalioniiiXhvemrie
create the .power ami consequence, pf the" State

. '&6vernmfarfte'iUasK''i pohich they expectJo
iiacqwtr'it MtHHcVoniy.. ;lt is hot, therefore; a re- -'

gard for the rivghta'.of ; the people, and a real

What does this mass of words mean
Whocan tell ? "

HAMILTON.
TECT MANUFACTURES, adapted o our cir
cuistaces, &c. ar the hnd mirkH by which to

ragement to a preceding, come from whatjruide ourselves In all our relations."' Philadelphia, Dec. SI, 1832. source and disguised under what pretextExtract from the messajre of Mr. Madi:
it may be whosJ jtendebcy is to crippleFRIENDS OF HENRY CLAY.sou, Nov. 5, 1811,
the Govern meYitH' to alienate any por I .U:B Vi q nriv TTnirtn aifnnv tn 4K. imrinAiM:.A Wortion of voiilr rllihsratlona pannot hut Sition of our co ntry From the rest, or to who depend on these classes Ot SOCiety I and the remaining clnom Mi tvl nvinbewell bestowed on Tax jcst atsd sound power . n o - .

From the Alexandria Gazette.
The result oF the recent Presidential

EU'Ction dissolved the party who' acted to
enieeble the screu ties which, now lmV for employment, are immediately bene.... - r7fcr ' T r:ir,)

? Spprehension tust tnose rignu arc m usnger,
thai bave caused so much to be said on the
subject;Af prorate State sbvereigntiea and

factnsolidted euiire. It is tle ambition of
that class f poliliciani, who ejtpect tor 6ure

f onlyi0' the State councils, and of those SUtes
" who are too proud to acknowledge any supe-rior,- M

One of the ?eople,f written bj Geo.
McDuffie, Esq-fan- d as containing
mrsaisHABta TAOTHSi by; Major Hanailton, late
xG6ver.nbr of South-Carolin- a. ; r'.

or sKcuaixe to otra kavitactubk thx success
thst atb attaibko, and are still attaining, un n ted by their prosperity. Our wharvesI.v:ri bugtir "0

gether as the friends oF Mr. Clay. '. It didder the influence of causet not permanent. Golden Hotsour ', resent a cheering appearance, when com-are- d

with the disheartening stillnessand

lightened by the indignant flash of public spujt.,
which points it i:to the Trailor's doom. Everyv
State in the Union, with the most fUnexampleif
unanimity, liave alike denounced the plot "an4'
the plotters. See the - accounts we publish ta.
day from, North-Caroli- na and Alabama, beside
what we have before given. 'ouharolhTar

not dissolve the National Republican Par- - Lan e June do.From the Message oF President Mon
" 'Ma.rwf:.t do,tv that still exists, and has been strengthroe, Dec 1 fcl 9 : 1 ''. ' t ; pathy which characterized them this timeoieux jo n vei

FWie white EjT .HP'anf :

Large- jvfaip :.

Lo's: HiigeipLn:ot
Vhite Mutxj--

inter do. ."jv.t-- j

Rhubarb , 1

Rileigfi, t)pf" 1$.,

ened bv the recent accession oF the Pre--LIT 19 DEEMED OF IMPORTANCE TO ast year. In short, otir Federal Govsrn- - '
Ery early.)

ENCOURAGE OUR DOMESTIC MANUFAC ment ias proved itselF worthy oF fW.j high
trust which we have reposed in it ; we

JOiithesUtuiionality of thJPvoteeling System. TURE9. In what manner the evils which we
sident himself, and a hoat of his Friends
and Followers. It is known, however,
that some of the Friends oF Mr. Clay have

stands alone in the infamy of rebellion swearti ;

to blow tliis happy Union'to atoms, ere she wilL-- ;

abate one-jo- t of her; arbKraiy 4ictaMori. Wei'
shall see, If bur copntey is a bubble, that anV i

have adverted to, may be remedied, and how it
1 LI. t a iWith regard to the construction oF the S',GE NOTICE. have passed the crisis of commercial de-

pression, and the brightning proMtl oFmil auupiru iue tircu ui inr nauuuai ivc- - tthem further encoui-aeroont-
, paying1 due regard wiiiui cnua, urea oi its pnsmauc Deaury, may at

any moment explode ai it will.? v; ' J?)publicans we ourselves profess to hold.to the other great interests ot the nation, is sab- -
7.W returning prosperiiy nave restored a tone

oFconfidence and hope. We have hearddifferent opinions on several points con-- 1

The term'sovereign.'ttts applied to an'- -much said in favofot the advantages which
Wilmington offers to merchants engaged individual State, is,a gross . solecism.

W 'ij tii It

nected with the policy oi the country.
Asfar, however, as the recent course oF

South --Carolina is involved, there has been ;

a.union, with very few exceptions, in op-- ;

position to what we consider-t- o be the

nutted to the wisdom pt Congress."
To these Presidential recommendations,

let me add that of the Secretary oF the
Treasury, W'.H. Crawford, Esq. from his
Report, Dec. 1819 :

' lti believed that the present is a favorable
moment for affording EFFICIENT , PROTECTI-
ON to that increasing and important interest, if it

St. '

ccjn

Constitution: on this subject, let it be sta-

ted, as has' been often repeated, '.that where
there is any. difficulty in the exposition oF

an Instrument, ':or. any ipartv or it, those
who hayeaFfer the tnosinature conside-rationxoncoct- el

it, may be regarded as
best calculated to fix its meaning, more
especially immediately ;aFter--

beFofe a Failure oF. memory can be
Supposed to interferefj that to set anide
tlieireli position, would require strong and
vnanVwerable objectiona and finally aud
chieflt, that aootiitroction that would de

in the West-Indi- a trade, and of hi supe- - lne states are sovereign only lamatterjf
riority, as a shipping port, over the other oF which their local Legislature may takir
seaports oFthe State ; but we tliink thai cognizance. In all the essentiali whicg

Subscrfrir-- bus .'eUanlbed antlllE ition f.v.re'of i" WC COACU2
Warreiuoiij N. C. via constitute national sovereignty, they surewiitin,' Ferry to jiei!, Assertions oF this nature are not warrant

there are some doctrines in the late Pro enureiy nencieni, navmj voiantaniiy suCc"
can be done consistently vnth the general interest of rendered them witnout the reservation ofo

the unrounded claims and pretensions or
that State, and the friends of Mr. .Clay
have magnanimously surrendered party
Feelings as a peace-offerin- g upon the al-

tar oFKtheir country. Among the mo9t

latnation whitihdb not meet my appro
the nation." -

MR. CALHOUN.

ed by the Facts oF the cate. The saw-
mill lumber oF that place is said to be ge-
nerally very good, and the same may, with

truth, be said of ours. ' From the
difference oFprice, however, and From the

right to resutae-the- at .wjlk We hav
the authority of Dr.' I)aTid lUmsey, .tL

bation' Which are at war with all my pre-
vious conceptions of the structure and
character df o iff Government but they" It becomes the duty of this House to resort, name dear to tJoutn-Uarohn- a herselkprominent oFthe exceptions to which we

to a considerable extent, at least as far as propos have referred in reference to our relations For saying (2d rqV Ramsey's History,vicissitudes ot the Cape-Fear- , we utider- -are err6fs of reasoning only which can- -ed, to the only remedy, THE PROTECTIONw u wttp i rXTTno t u: 1 1 stand that notwithstanding the eipense &f 140 hat " the Act of indeptndence dnot jusiii y usin reiusing 10 sustain us re

feat its end and object, is utterly inad- -

; . TheFederal Constitution wa9 signed by
'jthirtyrfigut members. Sixteen of them,

'
Jamesr Madison, Robert Morris, Fisher
Amesi Thoa.-Fitzsimons- , George Ciymer,

nothold out to the world thirteen sovisreigalightering a portion ofthe cargoes of largesults, which are wise, virtuous and patri
v;r aia.iuxaiiuuij. iu tuia ll lias uccil
objected, that the country is not prepared.

He could not for a moment
yield to the assertion.! On the contrary, he firm

otic. 1 believet there are few very few of vessels over J the Swash, a considerable
saving will accrue to the shipper, on eachthe late Clay Tparty" in this countrvly believed that the country is prepared, even to

maturity, for the introduction of Matjufactures." cargo, by purchasing at our mills.you stand forward yourself thefmost emiBlbridge'iGi?rry, Daniel Carrol 1,; Pierce
tBatler.Vr'UHam Patterson, John Langdon, j

with South-Carolin- a, is the editor of the
Richmond Whig. His course has drawn
forth an eloquent letter from Charles J.
Faulkner, Esq. of Berkley, now a mem-
ber ot the House oF Delegates, from
which we make the following extract, ap-

proving its sentiments and language.
To the Editor of the Richmond Whig.

sir I have seen with pain some re-

flections in your paper roF this evening,
upon the course which has been pursued

rrom Jnr. Calhoun Speech in support of ths nent excepuon-wh- o do not respond to
that glowing i and patriotic sentiment

i
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George Read, Richard Basset, W S.John- - minimum valuation of Cotton Goods

States, but a common sovereignty oC'tlfe
whole in their united capacity. v .

Lynchburg Wrgpniato )

Gen. Dir has been appointed Secretary ,

of State of the State of f New-Yo- rk V an
appointment which, though 'made by King f

Caucus, seems to meet with general apt--
probation. The Albany Daily Adverttf tfr,
decidedly hostile to the Spoils of Govef ,
meat, liberally characterizes the new Se--

Few,' Abraham Baldwin, & which has recently emanated From the' No country ought to be dependent on ano
ther for its means jof defence ; at least our musket cradle of American Liberty, and found aHugh Williamson, were members oF the

first Congress j alt of whom voted For: the cordial reception m the bosom ol every South- - Carolina. Th e C ol umbi a Ti m es
of the 11th instant, says :

and bayonet, our cannon 5nd ball, ought to be
domestic manufacture. ' li what is more neces true and genuine mend of American Unisary to the defence of a country' than its currency
and Unance ? as our country is.

Tariff of 1789, and the uiost conspicuous
ijmd enlightened oF them .advocated many

pfita details: for; example, James Madi- -
on : H heneKty the standardqf my countryby those whom you are pleased to term
is raised and waves over my head thatcan these stand the shock of war7 Behold the the Clay party," in reference to those

effect of the late War pn them f Then our manu tandard which ffashinzlbn vlanted on theon, Robert Moms, Fisher Aines, George important questions which have tor some

' From the seaboard to the mountains,South-carolin- a

is now one school of military discipline.
The votaries of the Union and the Constitution
of these United States, are every where prepa-
ring for the contest which Andrew Jackson and
the Manufacturers are attempting to curse this
land with. On the first day of Frbuary 12,000
"aroliniaus will be reudy o serve their Com

facture are grown to a cert in perfection, as they ramparts of the Constitution, Ood forbid! we eks engrossed the attention oF the House
soon willy UNDER THE FOSTERING CARE

cretary ot estate as a schpiar, a gallant
soldier, an orator, and a writer of the first
order. Nat. Int. ; ;

PUBLIC NOTICE.

oF Delegates. Not content, yourself. tnat J should enquire whom the people haveOF GOVERNMENT tv? will no hno--r experi
with abandoning the high ground upon commissioned, ioi unfurl and bear tt up. 1

only ask in whvi manner, as anhuml)le in- -
ence those evils. Tie!; farmer will had a ready
market for his surplus produce , and, what is al which that party has ever reste'1. its claims mander-in-Chie- f. A company of mounted minute

.Vimer, x uuuibb r iix-suuu- n miu uiui "ic
Gerry.ftSSeVeral oF-it- s details "were Uke-ivwi- se

adyoeated by other membei--s oF t on- -

ress,whb had not belonged to the Federal
f!onvention, aoiongwhom.were Mr. Wads-worth- ,'

Mr. Hartley,- - tr. White, Mr.
Jlland of Va. Idr.i Smith oF S. Carolina,

4Mr ; Boudinot, Mr. Lawrenceland Mr- -

I' I I T . .
- 1..M J -- L -- -. J..J-- .most of equal consequence, a certain and cheap to the favorable consideration oF the wise

supply ot all he wants. Idem. and virtuous oF the country, you have no
been sparing in your denunciation oF the" MANUFACTURES PRODUCE AN INTE-

REST STRICTLY (AMERICAN, AS MUCH
c r As inoiftTi Tnou r a. r.... motives oi those who have not thought

' T n.

MY Wife Ssbry, and two of my Childrergj
boys of the age of 13 and 11 year-4iav- irrg

absconded, Without cause, I hereby give' noticr,''
that I w ill not be answcreble for any debt which :

sny of Diem may contract.lflJut if tLey wjlt re
turn to me, theywiH be kindly received, and
every accommodation given them which my

will afford. ' hU - i - 4- -

ISHAMk FUQUAT;

fiirinickson. Not the least doubt 6F the

aiv lauai, i can - u$si uiscjiarge my awy m
defending iVv-'lt?-v- :

We have made this extract-.Fro- Mr.
Faulkner's er er, as ah act oF justice to
the Friends oF i ir ciay, and a triumphant
vindication oF their course, not only in
the present criis but generally, when-
ever they yhaviiDeen called to act in the

men will b ready in each district to move at
the summdns, to the scene of action, wherever
it may be. Although tbe .Legislatures of Ala.
barat, Georgia North-Carolin- a, and Virginia,
may have patied resolutions denouncing Null ft
cation, thousands of volunteers from these States
are redi, even now to come to out aid."

And .pith such warlike preparations,
they would persuade us that Nullification
is a peaceable remedy. Infatuated men 1

Pr.Per 10 PUr5Ue W,,h V0U thyamc ?ccen'dmided advantage tffornmerce or navig.dion t andQohstitutionality oF the system was ever the countrv will derive from it much advantage. t"C course. Ann is u posSJDie, sir, oe- -

Again ; it is calculated to bind together morejcause we. cannot cincur with you in be
closely our widely-sprea- d Republic It will great- - heving that a State may lawfully paralyse

the Constitutional action of the Federa consideration rj NquestiooB oi imporiaiice.
ly increase our mutual dependence and inter-
course : and will, .as a necessary consequence,
EXCITE AN INCREASED ATTENTION TO

Can we admit For a moment, ;that Gen.
(

liVashington, and the sixteea.members of
.the Convention Who had sat with' hi in. in

that body j aided in the Formation oF the
' 'Constitution ; wee8ub8eouen;tIvtnem

mm.-- . .,
Witness, Jaxcs Gtibxkt. ,

j f
Wake county, JsoJ 21. 1833 U5tu'

Gov'erument, and at its pleasure dissolve It will be seerj: here what our principles They regard the rest ofthe Union as their
the Political Comnact. that, therefore enemies, when, we verily believe, therehave be"en, and what they are that welNTI.tiNAL IMPliUVEMtlM l , a subject every
we have become impregnated with theway so intimately connected with the uhimate at

tainment of national ifrengih, and the perfection of Vicar of Bray spirit oF the times ? " Is;fcefs 'of Congress, anl voted fori the Tariff!
VofJ789r winch distinctly fannoanced, in it in truth, your opinion, 'that we have

NEGU0E8 FOR SALE. : :
I kN Saturday, the &3d of February iiext, will

J be Sold, at the l)wellii.gf bouse of Her.
Revel, in Wayne county, N. Carolina, Jnobed.
eoce to an order of Court, the Negroes belong
ing to the Kstate of lEzekiel Hollomart dee'd

never was a period when greater sacrifices
would have Wen made to satisfy their
wishes- - The same paper that gies us
this infonnatiou, has also the following
paragraph : j

Reports have been in circulation, st the

MrCalhoun may,- - without much im become absorbed' in that polluted mass

have contended rbf for the spoils of vic-

tory," but for the good of our country,
and that werfpre pared to support that
country, no matter by whom the govern-
ment is ad mini vte red; Justice will at last
be done to thoi.Syho supported Mr. Clay,
even by some Wio have heretofore been

propriety, ' claim I the paternity oF Uie who idolizeat the shrine of Power, for the
protecting systemi apd the system of in spoils" which power can bestow ? Or for distribution. They consist of . Five youiic

. . - , . .l . f.t' ..ternal iraprovemeht on a"!? grand scale ; tio you believe that we are less Dure ana commeVcial business of Columbia is in a State of
or ill the year 1816, hefwas one of their I less patriotic in oar present course than stagnation, arisinfr from the aspect or politicalmost open-mo- u; bed in their detiunciations.

affiirs. Perhaps such reports have taken wipgmostzealous aIypcates. His speeches oft J when we had your giftedand spirited co- -

si'n, one uuj ana iwu noxen. cix montos
oredit will be given,'! by purchaeers jivinjp bond
with approved security before the property B --

removed or the title .changed. ;
. v .':

!. WM. SMITH, Ator? :

What: party j this country ever acted
iViore magnanhioljsty more disinterest

its preamble, the sound idea, that it was
necessary 'f that duliejt should be laid on
gooUif. iedrh.md merchandize imported,"
am eng "other; obj ec ts, ioit th e . proteo -
TIO AM EllOOUJRAGEMENT OF MANUFAO -

BEa'--rCan4,- w.e, I s repeat, admit that
these illustrious men, and the others who
united .iivith them ia the'vote on that suM
ject, did, pot understand the metes, and
boundaries"o'F;theiCohstib.tion ? or that
knowing them,J they wilfully and wicked-
ly violated 'tsroyisions ; thus laying
' Ae 'gip'.tto J and

that it remained ; for this superior illumi

botlsubjects display the talentar and wis- - operation in sustaining the brbjad pendant
dom oF an enlightened statesman, and re- - of our glorious Union ? Surfely it does

from the noted sdvertisment of D. & J. EwSrt.
We are pleased at being uble to state that busi-
ness of all kinds is flowing on in the usual chan-
nels. The banks are discounting freely, the

January 26, 1833.; 4. . 12 3'vedly ? What-part- y ever proved that it
had higher elas to the gratitude of thenect great honor: on his head and heart, not become one who has enjoyed the op- -

republic r- - VV ef -- ask bandid men ot all me reliant g have plenty of mvney Ao purcb-s- e
country produce, and cotton is bearing a good

How he came to "make so total a change portunities which you have had oF appre-i- n

his views, and to discover oppression, dating the moral worth and patriotic pur-injusti- ce,

and robbery, in the same sys- - poses oF that party its devotion to prin- -
parties, now that there is nothing to pre-
vent Siisassionate reflection, to ask them-
selves if we are . not correct in what we

price, we maae tnis statement, toat pianiers
of the upper country may be correctly informed
upon a subject in which they are so deeply inter- -

ested.", ;;; '

Where, then, is the 14 intolerable op- -

piIOMA3 J. B ARROW k CO. lmporierpi8A
X 'Tyiiter-Stree- tt KeuhTorhZTe receiving Chejr

Spring- - ImportattoQi in the above Hne i compris-
ing a great varietx of the Newest atterna .

lem wnicn in me lornier . year ne nan pia- - cipie to tne permanent glory ana lmper-ce- d

on such a proud eminence as the foun- - ishable interests of the nation its disin-datio- n'

oF national prosperity and ; happi- - terestedness its abhorrence oF personal
-I

.r4
say. 't-i-nation of Mf. Hayhe, iMiriRitchie, or

.Jutlwfr Cooper (who has lately claimed the lTEAM. ipressipn" under, wnicti aoutn-Varou- na Which areonered to Southern Merchants stthcbv
motrt reduced priciea osaibU for the article tcf'labors ? With such abundance and pros- -parentage of the doctrine) to discover

whathatl escaped so many illustrious men?

ness, is a mystery in the solution oF which idolatry its scorn oF office oF knaves
I profess no skill.; He ought- - to explain in office," and of the spoils oF office,"
it to the publicf Itrhas been roundly as- - to indulge in reflecUons as harsh, as you
serted, that it has arisen from his ambiti- - must knowthem to be unmerited.

oe sold at. ''p. 1. -- t '.
-

In additiba to the above, tbey have a .WrrfeWe have oit itted noticing of late (says perity as is her descritSId, what j ex,cuae
the Newbern- - Spectator) the progress of caa be given for the unhallowed; design
Steani amons. lis; 'i This powerful rasenl about lo be put into execution ? Surely

and complete-- : assortment.-of- ' Gill and PhuTV (.Can we suppose that none of those who,
for thirty years, opposed many oF the de on, which, to ue the words of Mr. Mcr The priuciples of our party, as I coo- - LOOKING-GLASSE- S cbusotly on baud at lott 1
tails of the dinereut lariits were able to Duffie, naturally wishes to increase the Iceive them applicable to the exUtiug state furniahps iftemfeatible oroof. wherever it! We live in timesiwhen madness rulea
develope its meaning, till the true, light poiver and consequence at the State uovern - ot atrairs, whether they are so regarded
was shed upon it,, by rsome-on- e or other of mem, the theatre on which it expects to ac- - Joy their' illustrious author 1 have no au-qui- re

distinction.' On this point I previthority for saying, have" been admirably

Hoping a continuatloti of the liberal support " L

bitberto receved frdofoy r Southern frieiids, ; w.
have mde every cXertiop to lay in 'i Stockof,',.;
tlx roost desirable Goods for that market an ft
it bal) be our constant endeavor to promote tb -- . '
interest ofall those who may favoc us with their '

iue mree eiuzens aDove named r unless
- we adroit all these most improbable thbigs, expressed oy iiknryllay nimseir, in nis

abounds, of th' prosperity and enterprise the howeaitndrid Gajtettt.j- -
"
'""

of a place.
" Already Jthe, shores of the ,.4' ' '

-

Trent ecboti jtjie' whistling hum of the Judge Cranch, of Washington D. C.
Eagle Steam TfYi If which has of late gone has lately read beFore the Columbian
into operation bidding fair to realise'the Institute, a paper in which He has stated
best hopes oftit3 spirited proprieprV the doctrine oF allegiance in a 4ucid man-whi- le

the shores F, the' Neuse are:'Vocal ne.r, Iq this paper be has advanced an

:r ,j .. . .. .i.. r.',wis can not d e nythe jVon st i tu tion al i ty oF
the i stem. ,.. The mind revolts at such A

4.-- '

- 4- Je i' ?. ii-- .. J" I vention which assembled at Washington
THOMAS J." BARROW It CO...y: y ... m May 1832: . , ;

. IropfoAei-t5- 8 Water At.Uew.York 7
vew ol the affair f and but for the Horri
bie.xonscquences with wbichW is 'pre tuero is a aeep ana vrorouna puiosopnv.i t r. . --. . u: --i.i .. with the same music. , At Union Point we ararument against the South-Caroli- na4, A k i-- .. ...! . .;n.i:21 ".wui ttiwcsi iiHciesi in wn:-- win iu, - Xcxr York; Jaiwary 13 1833:4011 : :

naht, it would be almost as JuilicrmiA as find two powerful Dredfmz Boats which I doctrrne, considers;ur Unibosja rS?The foJlbwin reapers pre requested tmo6tiiighlyppreciater Itliitt would make the in yeii ir. viayis our L,ipKt4 1 i .

:'tt 'f r . l .1. 1 nit. Ifli1 4.n t .. VK,r' ...K c it .any thing in the Veritable History of Baron we are assufectiinne season more will confederation pf sovefeign Slates which pubbshJihis Adycrtise ment asoAen as three 4oU
Muncnauseo, or the adyentures of biubad give, us nine;feiNater W

bv a more dirl:t Voute--- an event kinr and ai-- argument wMchy'believeiw has nottlie Sailor.

uz'itiiy uj trie untofi,. ii i may bo cijre uiyseii, Mj. "" aMycsmis, ..
inversely to stheVxteiit of, territory anJ the po-- tor" and blood it wasr eatablikhed it des-pulaU-

on

of a country, and the diversity ,of itsjn- - pends noon the vigilance, virtue and in-
terests, feographical, and ;p6Etical and which Uritvnce thehold in' deeper dread, lth aammptibn of ot present g negation, he-reser- ved

rights by jthaagent appointed to exe-- lljef sh.al1 be preserved antrtransmitted
cute the delegate'iL: than the : resu'mntida-or'th-

e to posterity i as the most . preciou sV of al 1

Besides the citizens abova mentioriet!. anxiously loNd Trr.. Manywho had Is ! been iiefbre advanced bjth ad vncites pf
the protection of ManuFactures was recom- -

tars will pay for, ana sendJtuetf account t o th
Editors vf tbVRegister vil- - tb fltar aod C6n-stitutional- isf,

of thia City t the Ohaeryer at Fa-ettev-
ille

i the Wilnjinpton Advertiser t the 3Sle.
bem SpVctafor) the Tarboro' Free Prsi be
Hillsboro' Recorder ;be 9frd Examimrjtbe
Milton Spetta tpr i tbe HaiitaX Advocate 4 ihm
Grec'nsbororatrioti-'liMr.;'-Cbairlotte- . (Jimmal 1

therto Qpnsidiled tiie project as impracti-- mr ioostuation. 4n argument is xnis
eable and viiary, admit now Uiat their If our Vnwtip0rez k
doubts aie viftSdinir to the certainty of sue- - federate of independent or spvereignStates,

mended to Congress By four Presidents
Washington,Jefferon,3dadUonnnd Alori-ro- e

--rby Mr. Crawford,
. ?M r twndes:It Mm ii t -

j delegated,' by the authority, which' granted the Jearthly possessions. Next to that in ita- -

vvw, - " .": '"'"iportance is our union inaissoiuuiy con- - cess. . The clearing out' ofthe' Neuse is no act vf treason fan be ?cmmied'against tbcX.atawbaJttn-oai.avt-i vc Kktucrrera 3Vcr. Lainomn, BdndgeCtfuperf dfwhpin .1another , irao irtarit : scheme which bee ins ) "tat
'4 Mr1 TT

" '14 t
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